
Spring Glen School PTA meeting 

 May 30,2018 

Call to meeting at 3:55 pm 

Approval of Minutes 

Reports 

President’s Report/Hinda Piscitelle 

Spring Glen School PTA continues to be a very busy organization. As my tenure as 
president nears an end I would like to thank you all for taking this journey with me. 
We have continued the strong tradition of meeting the students needs both in the 
classroom and beyond. We support the teachers, staff and administration through 
volunteering as such fundraisers a bake, book and plant sales; join committees  that 
include bringing theatre experience to the young. And support families financially 
that include programs that enrich and change lives for the better. 

Our PTA community is second to none. And this executive board went beyond anyone’s 
expectations working together and supporting each other’s idea for the betterment of 
Spring Glen School. 

So many people ask me how retirement is… what does retirement really mean? To me 
it is being with so many great people that believe in the same goal…. Working 
together to enhance the lives of children. I think we accomplished that together. 

A big thank you to the following members who work so diligently: 

Christy Czekaj- for planting new flowers and who never stops doing 

Annie Powers- creating the wall of fame for the actors and crew of Aladdin, JR. 

Eve Sansone- making the HEA basket 

Heather Wainwright- keeping track of the monies for our spring events 

Allison Rosenberg- organizing the Plant Sale in May, scheduling the Paradise Country 
Club event 

Chaundra Vasseur and committee chairs of the play 

And all the PTA members who volunteered to assist in the upcoming Scholastic Book 
Sale, Plant  Sale and all play related subcommittee. 



Secretary’s Report- Eve Sansone 

Vice President’s report- Annie Powers 

  Yearbooks arrived-Signing will coordinate with staff 

PTA table will be set up at field day. 

Treasurer’s Report –Heather Wainwright 

   Budget –Play cost $5500.00- 

          Profit of $2500.00 plus $580.00 from the Wall of Stars 

Scholastic Book Fair- not meant to make money- but ending up making Scholastic 
Dollars to spend in catalog 

Scholarship recipient- Lily D’Ostilio- $250.00 

Membership Report -Christy Czekaj- 

      169 members 

Fundraising Report- Allison Rosenberg 

   Will be updated – Spring Plant sale 

Principal’s Report-  Howard Hornreich 

    Whole school trip to Bassett field on 6/12/18 

 A fundraiser was held for Bear Path and West Woods Schools’ tornado victims- 

    $500.00 in gift cards were purchased and given to the principals to distribute to 
those in need. 

 Many thanks to the generous families and the Spring Glen School PTA for their 
donations. 

Teachers and their teams received $1000.00 each  to purchase items for their 
classrooms. 

 Grade one- writers workshop, books 

Grade 2- readers and writers workshop books 

Grade 3- shelves, books 



Grade 4- books 

Grade 5- books 

Grade 6- books 

Kgn.- books, assistance with their celebration 

Miscellaneous purchases for other staff members were met. 

Upcoming events 

Volunteer breakfast – June 12  at 8:30 am 

Field day—T shirts received, sorted and distributed 

Paradise Country Club- June 6 

New Business 

By Laws-change in September to add the letter” s” to President and Treasurer 

Budget passed 

Meeting adjourned   4:55 pm 


